Health and Rehabilitation Science (HR_SCI)

HR_SCI 8001: Topics in Health and Rehabilitation Science
Organized study of selected topics in health and/or healthcare. Topic and credit may vary from semester to semester.

Credit Hour: 1-3
Prerequisites: instructor's consent

HR_SCI 8050: Research in Health and Rehabilitation Science - Non-Thesis
Research in health and rehabilitation science not leading to thesis. Graded on S/U basis only.

Credit Hour: 1-99
Prerequisites: Instructor's consent

HR_SCI 8085: Problems in Health and Rehabilitation Science
Individual study not leading to thesis or dissertation. Graded on S/U basis only.

Credit Hour: 1-99
Prerequisites: Instructor's consent

HR_SCI 8440: Health and Rehabilitation Science I
This course focuses on major methods and techniques of research in disciplines within Health and Rehabilitation Science. It is primarily intended for students in the Health and Rehabilitation Science doctoral program.

Credit Hour: 2-3
Prerequisites: Graduate standing within the Health and Rehabilitation Science program or permission from the instructor

HR_SCI 8442: Health and Rehabilitation Science II
This course focuses on major methods and techniques of research in disciplines within Health and Rehabilitation Science. It is primarily intended for students in the Health and Rehabilitation Science doctoral program.

Credit Hour: 2-3
Prerequisites: Graduate standing within the Health and Rehabilitation Science program or permission from the instructor. Completion of HR_SCI 8440

HR_SCI 9050: Research in Health and Rehabilitation Science - Non-Dissertation
Research in health and rehabilitation science not leading to dissertation. Graded on S/U basis only.

Credit Hour: 1-99
Prerequisites: Instructor's consent

HR_SCI 9090: Doctoral Dissertation in Health and Rehabilitation Science
Research in health and rehabilitation science leading to doctoral dissertation. Graded on S/U basis only.